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Hauck Named 
Scoutmaster 
Local Troop

V liaurk was nanx.l ns th 
nsw SroutmnM.-r of tin- M il- m 
Tttkip No. P  i l  n tiki'ting »t th 
-tcout cxecxitiv«' coniiiutUs> 'i . ,, 
day night .

liaurk will »uro-. il J immu- 
Mot ri> *5 I hr |.«i|.r ol »hi- i. ,| 
ttoop. Morru ........... ■ am Day* Bill Reeves,'‘ conald

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, April 30, 1953. No. 18.

.Mc Lean Quartet 
To King Saturday 
Over Amarillo TV

Oaie or »:.* *or>e j«-.,nce of tha 
m,"'l «¡uartef trnm McLean over
Kroa ry, »■tuniio, has t*-en
th'*: ' ’ Apr,I t0 thi*
Saturday nlnht, May 2.

The group will sing dur ng 
We Carl H.irr Talent Show, 
wn.h h quit jt q o'clock Sat
urday night.

Sing ng In the quartet are
thi* ca|Hicit> for se\'-ral yva, 
will continue to work with th 
troop iu an us*ml am Scout masti i 
Lack of time to d<>\ »t>‘ to th 
troop», activities was cited I, 
Morris u  hi* reason lor n in 
tag.

Other assistants who will qii 
Hai.ck are ik'iw (¡hi*r and C. I

Cunningham, and Gerald Smith.
Th. talent show It a regular 

wrKly frature k FDA-TV. 
and each weeV different com
munities provide entertainment 
during the 30-mmute show.

REVEILLE

Ctmtrurtinn on a fourth new 
r n y>. station on the new smith 
Uni' ol Highway 66 In Mcla-an 
•ill be Started within the near 
future The new station is to be 
Uplt by Finest Watson immcl- 
Utrly south of the Dyaart Motor 
fBr p. ns budding. Oulf Oil cor 
porttmr products will be handled «Tex» (¡entry 
it the station u|ton Its oomph I- Fight members p
ion. snd material is already being Scout committee have also I. 
bnufht to Watson's lots prior I chose n They are J U M i 
to the beginning^ the work. W \V. ltoyd Floyd «. •• i , ,i

|Simm*mv Sammy ll.iynes I
"Corky Dawson, 12-year-old j Henley. J . (* Clabom md Jinm 
^ of Mr and Mm. Jimmy Dawson 'Hie conunii’ w is 't  

D*w»on ol M-I-ean. had a some- meet Wt-dnodty • m-mn •»» s 
«hat narrow escape last Satur- lect its chairman
dsy night at the Santa Fe dis-) The local troop no« I■■ 
uict camporall for Boy Scouts. I tot al of about IT» bn> i i i 
field on the T. T. Griffin place, jbers. it ua* explained ami >i
31 about 2 ©clock Sunday morn- hoy* are greatly inter, .ted m tl 
mg Corky " sh'eping bag caught .work During th«- past f w years 
fin' Fortunately, a fellow Scout, ¡the Scout committee has cxpci - '!■*> leave Itere with his mother.
Jimmy Rice, alto of McLean, 'fenced much difficulty in obtain- Mis Itusi Smith.

'Med, and then awoke Corky . ¡'"K men to work with th boy ,
youngster managed to slip Those men who have b<en inter- A lc Chari»» If. Boyd, who is

t  of th> sleeping hag without ested point out that tty Scout-1 stationed at the Mi'xsana Base in

Church Christ 
Singing Normal 
June 22-July 3

The Norm Texas Singing 
Normal, which attracted larg.’ 
classes here in PJ52. will be held 
at the Church of Chiisf in Me- 
D'an June 22 through July .3. it 
wax announced this week.

The same staff of teachers is 
being lined up lor the classes 
again this year. Guy Saunders, 
who is aiding in the arrangements 
for the singing normal, said.

Ijist year these teachers were 
Tillit S. Tiddlie, well-known gos- 
pel preacher and song writer, 
who served as principal director 
of the school; Palmer Whi*e!er, 
who has been at two singing 
schools here in the past and who 
is now with the Church of Christ 
in Memphis; and George Saund
ers well-known singer of McLean.

Classes w ill he held daily Mon- 
|day through Friday for the two- 
weeks period, with six hours of

. . .  with the hoys
Seaman 1 <■ Pete Smith of San

I>tego. Calif , is spending a 30-

McLean High School Band Wins 
Two Division 1 Ratings at Meet

’Tops Others inLocal Weather 
Undecided-All 
Types in Week

You name the weather you 
want, and the McLean area can 
almost produce it.

I Airing the past week, the 
weather has shown a great var
iance, with just about every type 
believable with the exception of 
snow and ice. And there was 
some ice two weeks ago.

llain came. too. Not much 
rain, but on«' shower last Thurs
day morning brought .07 of an 
inch in moisture. Tuesday noon 
a v«>ry brief shower fell, but it 
was not sufficiently heavy to

Sight-Reading 
And Concert

, i.iss work being held each da\
Classes to be offered include. r*'Ki*ter on the ueath«»r gauge 
Ihose In rudiments, sight singing, which Pete Fulbright supervises 
harmony, music appreciation, voice I Mol-»‘an lias now received 160 
culture, song dim-ting, and group inch«‘s for the month of April, 
singing. | and 3.20 inches for the year.

In the school last year, no • High winds have been the most
charges to attend the classes were 
made, Out-of-town students who 
attended and some of them enme 
from several hundred miles away 

were housed in local homes. 
"Everyone i«- invited to attend.

ting, any bums. Apparently toaster and his ansi t.ints must Japan, has been named as airman regardless of their church nffil-
othor member of the more spend considi i able time in do ne of the month from his bas«*. his j talions,“  Saunders said. "The

than 21»i Scouting party was 
is aliened So Corky crawled
3to another sleeping bag and
finished out the night.• • •

Calvin Harrell, who has been 
■timed here with the State 
3h»a> Patrol for the past two 
three years, is being transferred
LubUx k. effective May 1. 

Hsmll came lo Mcl-ean os 
of th» first of a pair of men 

Iaiiowd in Mcl>*an. The other 
olman now on duty hero is 

C. Parker, who was sent hero 
replace J. D. Heard. Heard 

«a trarv-i' rred to Austin.
•

Mrs Uike Armstrong was back 
1st teaching work in the ele- 

mtary school this week after 
ierins an injury to a kn«v 

hen aiie fell in the hall of the 
sol building last Friday after- 
Ji Mrs Armstrong suflrrod a 

und (»one in her knee, but 
•* able to return to work this 
rek with th«' aid of enttches.• • •
Rev J. Fdmund Kirby, super- 

kiti-ndent of the Pampa district. 
3U pnnch at the 11« aid Meth- 

st Church Sunday morning at 
¡1 o'clock it was aniuhtnct'd this 
«■k Dinner will b«- h«*ld at the 

diurch and at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
* lrb> U*H direct the 4th quarter
ly conli i, nee.

• • •
W rn o n  Gibson, agrlculiur»- 

b‘*c*'cr of Mcl-ean High School, 
**» gu»-si ' |x akrr at the regular 
"*«ini: ot the I Jons Club Tuea 
“»>' twin. Gibson outlined th» 
I**»* hi» 71 agriculture atudent* 
•“ during tlw» y«»ar. pointing out 
»** six [4'axes which the boy* 
P» taught.

Gtirtt, at the meeting livrlud.-d 
(ounty Agent fUlph Thomas Of
r»»npa uid I'onih Hap Rog< m 

• • •
Mrmt. rs of the prize-winning

* d ,« „  High School band will 
*b«at.d  to a free movie at the 
” Ib> iTive-in Friday and Sat* 

lughta Amos Page, man 
■*" of the theater, la issuing 
?***••' to sir band members for 

* ‘r or me two nights In ap- 
r ^**1*»1 Of the fine showing the 
■»o made m  the intersrhoUstic 
/J *“ 1 Music Festival last week- 
7*J" ‘ ‘»oyon. Bandmaster O raid  smth as id

• • •
TV M i , p . T  A wll, 

^Mkadsy, May «  in the grail.'
osleterlg. The purpisu- of 

- »»»»ting ta to install new of- 
A ,h*’ 'XWT,|o« school year
bv o il 1* 1 ,nv,,*Boo I# estreuW 
aft l ™*1 ‘fo* Jsmea A Prork to 

1 "» ‘»i'-r* who will have children

the work a* it ahould be «Ion- |>-'ii'«'nts. Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd school was well attcndi'd Ust 
and few m»n have conk>nted to of Kellrrvill.c have h»'»n not if it'd ynr. and wo hope It will bo
aid. ♦ Charles has a brother. S Sgt much larger this year. It is our

; Boyd, wh.» u stationed at sincere wish that many will take 
R I R T I I I )  V Y S  (Yuswc 11 Air Force Bav at Fori advantage of the opportunity and
i t i n i i i l / . t  I D  Worth. Ills oth. r broth«-r i attend every session of the school.

May 3 Mrs Sammy Haynes I Hobby Boyd, a fivshman in Me- »f it i* at all possible.”
D or« -------------------- ---

V n W  r ia a n in r f
Mav I Marilyn Gat M>.- ■ ,n •sh',',” w k Otad.'wat- i l C W  ^ I C d U I I l I ;

Vernon Kennedy Jack IVntl-y ' “ »M"»»: in 1 " !  "
May 5—VlrKima Giddicns. Rdi» *"orc,‘ He has sp«'nt I-’

Mercer Junior Patterson. n,]i months in Japan and has lb more
Warren Mrs V B rteagor oi duI> tvturninr. A npw bu, lncM V(,rU.g CTean.

May 6 N A Gre»'r t.p, a »latcd to open in Mcl-ean
May 7 Eula Mae Scales. Mt> today.

Wayne Smith, Harold C. P**tt> Mi and Mrs Merman McAdams The new cleaning and pressing

Shop Is Opened

Oiear Sullivan of Pampa visit*d with relatives
May 8 F E Stewart. Kathl' n here Sunday.

Dysart. Mildn-d Holloway. David
McGee. Oran Bark. Mrs Elbe Mr and Mrs Horace Brooks of 
Dunlap White lM-> r were McLean visitor»

Mav H Bi-nnl»' Lee Smith Saturday

V

shop is Iwing opened by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ern«'st Jones. Until recent
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Jon«'», who form
erly liv«-d in Mcl-ean, have been 
making their horn»' in Shamrock

The new plant is locati'd in the 
building immediately west of the 
McLean Zero Lockers, on th*' 
north lane of Highway 66.

"We invite you to brint; your 
ch aning and pr«'ssing to our new 
shop, and you're also inviti-d to 
drop in at any time und look 
over our facilities," the new own- 
rts said.

Exes of Tech 
To Have Dance

common type of weather in the 
area for the past week. Actually. 
th<- area has not had a real dust- 
storm. but instead has had sand
storms. two or throe of them. The 
highest winds followed the brief 
ahowrr of Tuesday, but the winds 
suhskh'd shortly after.

Mingled in with the winds, and 
the showers, have be«*n Jwo or 
throe days of ideal spring weath
er. Sunday was a beautiful

Bandmaster (¡«'raid Smith’s Mc- 
I-ean High School band won two 
Division 1 ratings in the only two 
contexts the band entered in the 
annual regional Interscholastic 
l-» ague Music Festival held on the 
V\ ext Texas State College campus 
at Canyon Friday.

Th«' Mcl-ean band took the top 
| honors in concert and sight-read
ing in th«' Class A bracket. In 

' th«' concert contexts, the bands 
entered play numbers on whilst 

I they have practiced, in sight- 
j reading, the bands are requirod 
to piny numbers which they have 

;n«'ver heard. Bands are allowed 
to enti-r in three contests—the 

has rergned as minister of the ,hlrd on'' b«‘ing marching and 
McLean Church of Christ; he de- ,hr locul " « »  not entered in
Itvered his last message at the marohing.
local church Sunday. Shropshire One other Class A band won 
and his family left early this two first» The Memphis high 
week for Post, where they plan to group w»«n Divisum 1 rat ngs in

MINISTER Thoms* F. Shropthir

make the»r home.

McColum New 
Minister Local

sight-reading and marching. Five 
ratings are given in each class, 
one through five, with five be
ing the lowest ■«-cordi'd to any
band.

In the contests for individuals, 
several second and third division 
ratings were awarded to local
players.

Placing were the following;Church Christ
spring day. with Tnly“ light"windsL tlur“ ld Mi-Colum of Bayfield «iw. n Rhea, second in bass solo; 
and a clear sky. Monday WM 1 ol°  ■ hM ‘•box. ii as the n» w Howard Birdwell, s e c o n d  in 
another fair day. until late in the ™ nUi,<2' h‘‘ 1 hur, h ol 1 hr“ ' trumpet solo; Dortha Cham-, sec-
afternoon when clouds threatened k“ v“ 11 deliverhw t.rstm  s ^  ,„„1 in trombone; Bethie Mantooth.
to bring some change th«' change|“ * nl,nls,**r on Sunday, May 10. «sind in clarinet. Fiorlia ('ubine. 
never quite getting hero. Die n. w minister xuece«'d- xerond in clarinet; Bob Stubble-

So. if you're one of those ¡j*©. ^Thomas F. Shropshire, who iiax Held, second in clarinet; Gayle 
pie who tiro of th«' weather ,'«‘» ‘8ned Shropshire moved thix. Mullanax. second in comet; Manta 
monotony which plagues certain ’ °  Host to make hi- home J««n Kennedy, third in clarinet;
ections. then come on to Mcl-ean De stated that he plans to «*nter: IV thii Mantooth. Flo«'lla Cubine, 

we can produce just about any ’ 0V" nK* l‘*tic work, as well as to and Frankie Tuck«T, third in 
kind of weather you may have s*‘11 Bible*, instead of accepting ciarinet trio.

work ax a minister. Mrs. Shrop-j Judges of both th«' concert and 
shire is a form< r resident of individual and ens«,mble comp- 
Fiist, and for th«' turn* tu-ing. ttie ¡etition were Roger F« nn of the 
family will muke their home, University of Tulsa; Maurice Mc- 
'bero. Adow of NTSC, IVnton; and

McColum has proaeh«'d for the'Oakley Pittman of Southern 
Church of Christ in Bayfield fo: Methodist University. H ir a m
th«* post four or five years. H< Henry «1 Oklahoma A. and M.

Scout Iroi.p  No. ¿5 of |ins hIxo done lix-al work for College judged sight-r» ading.
Mel . an sp< nt the week-end on a ,churches in Durango. Colo, and "We aro very proud of the 
camporall at the T. T.̂  Griffin i(,««a park an«l Breek«'nrub' ban«! tor taking lust division

miss«‘d in the past.

Scouts Attend 
Council Camp

Boy

The new minister is married

Ranch north of Alanro«'d. Pres 
«•nt were a total of 203 boys and 
42 mrn of the Adobe Walls 
Council.

Th« McLc 
largest number
'be aiL.imvm.-nt to first class, 
scouts. Ikiys making the ad- 1  ̂ plan to move to McLean early 
vancetn« nt were Joe Don Biggers. M*t May. and will mn'.e theii 
Frankie Smith. Virgil Richard- n‘ ,h<' church parsonage
son, and Johnnie Wardlow.

The boys were awarded second Mrs. Kenneth Simpson and son

He is a graduate of Oklahoma honors in both cont.-sts entered 
A and M. Colleg» ,hl> Bandmaster Smith

ai«i this week "Our tiand mem-
an troop had the « " d ha* thus- daughters. Sandr., ™  ^  ^ “ we’^  ev

ment to first class «v.iri n Kay. 4. II» and his lam __

■ b  rs has«1 dori'' an cxis-IJent Job
e we 
bands

in the «'ntire area.

place for making camp. They of Jacksboro visited several days 
spring get-together for all j were accompanied by Jhnmie last week in th»' homes of Mr

Photo by J M Payne 
THI* BEAUTIFUL FLOAT enUrecf in the recent rodeo parade by 
the McLean Lion. Club was one of .  very few e-tr.R J" th* J « P; d* 
this year »««mg atop the float m cowgirl regaliai It Miss Pat 
Pstterecn, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred Patterwm 
men stated, since

type of clothing they choose 
Officers of the Amarillo chap- 

fer will I»» installi-d during the 
festivities. All ox-Tcchaans and 

, th«'ir wives and dates are invited 
________ ■ ■  bu ,,nw  to attend

the rodeo, that one thing is certain—they will Tickets are $1.75 a person, and

-I'll have something In that parade even if I have to just walk 
R mysoff."

Grade School Valedictorian Named
Approximat'ly 31 P*'r

Texas Technological ex-atudents of 
the area will be held Saturday 
night. May 2, bi-ginning at 9
»'clock in the crystal ballroom J«ie ix>n Diggers, Jerry Birtgcrs
of the Herring Hotel. Amarillo. Billy Crockett. David Crockett

Bobby Burns and his orchestra Jackie Mercer. David Stevenson
will provide music for the danc" j Virgil Richardson, Frankie Smith 
Persons attending may wear any Johnnie Wardlow, Donald Patter

son, Billy Heasley, and Jimmy 
Rice.

Don Morris and Eugene Greer. | and Mrs. J M Sironxon and Mr.
McLean boys attending were and Mrs. Jo«' Willis.

Jimmy Dawson, Bobby D a w so n -------------------------------------------------

Mr. anti Mrs Melvin McCabe 
nnd son Robert were visitors in 
Panipa Saturday, and in Sham
rock Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Mortel 
and girls were Pampa visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

may be obtained by contacting 
Pat Johnson of the Amarillo Daily 

News. Jack Brown. Box 768.

ent of with ■ 1 »H and fourth high Is 90 or above aro Carl Henley, son 
-* . . . .  >n|j Mni Buck Henley,imah'ly ‘ I l* r 1 ' Sh..ar daughter of Mr and of Mr. arul Mrs Burk Henley,

this year s Mb grad, class, which Ann ^ 's , wilh ?m «r . 93 13; Fred Smith, aon of Mr and
will bo ptxw.i.-d to * * *  1 mr “he honor students. Mrs B W Smith. 92 44; Marilyn
fo, next falls »«rk  d ^  the «m e  sys- Pattern,, daughter of Mr and
glad«'» averaging tv Hci  ̂ ]( „„-d  in «x»mpiling the Mrs. R I*. Patterson, 92 22;

kin-'« A I’m.-«- '»'* ....,,«, ,.\ plus is «8. Mauroe Mill. r. daughter of MrPrincipal Janie# a . ro** ' ' ] \ pius
covcnsl whM «sp itin g  A *« A minus »2. etc Prock and Mrs D. L  Miller. 92 02.
to «Wt. rotine the PJ53 two«'! ^ . (| (1< ,h.- 54 stud«'nts Sharon Immel, daughter of Mr
sludonls . Ihu vta, » Kth grade class, and Mr*. Elmer Immel. 9173;

.............. - ............ .. Ô S S 2 .  « * ;of M, and M «  »*•«! Kennedy, only ten? ; __  «g», iiwi aIm i* ü
S ? " *  ,0 ¿ ¿ a ' ™  * ñ * + \ ' ¿ * *  «  » »  2  ronToT íI T Í Í .  with 91) Kjy Mr^and

1 *,^°'oth.’ r thi»-«' in the lop Gudgeí. «laughirr of Mr and Mrs
lina »vet ln«
* " 1 ** present to assist Uie 

au©,.'”* ,n «ny questiona they 
I*« *« «ah pertaininc to
„V “* 'heir rhildrvn ready for 

lor neat

I S -  «Sno. -K »

term

•ad 1 1  R M«rtin Jr
J  Bn»* of Amarillo spent 

,nd *" »“  ot her

eni. were H a than « ^  P '  ^  J T  who' finished within one John M # i  » » :  Ar»«jr Gudg-
hehtnd «he high grade of M*in»a valedictorian, aro el. daughti r of Mr. and Mrs. John
J^an who ed l be «he v.ledlc ol M" and Mr* GudgH « d  Ctoto Sue
lor tan ^ nwyrr with 94 44; E. W. Ileaaley. daughter of Mr ami

halutatorian of «hr cia» w.H m Dwyrr m  ^  ^  ^  n  Heaaley. 90432,«ar s c «•>* ~j- ̂  -----------------------------------
94 VT; thud high ton Of Mr wv 

^ ‘vl'^,«na daught ! w‘«h ** 
m  “ & n i w i « i n <  Gthrr, with

The 8th graders will have their
Mrs M C idullnnn*. whose W y .  * » »  g Cooke, eommeneement exerctaes Thurs-

« ------- ‘g g  -m  of Mr and *ni w  ^  night. May 21. one day ahead
gtade averages of of the high «chool seniors.

F0 N L _ W * y

t p
I tv * *

At Homo—

N EW  BOSS
Mr and Mrs Glenn Farmer of 

Amarillo are the paronta «if a 
girl boro April 2. She weighed 
5 pounds, 8 minces, and has been 
named Debra Gail. Grandparent* 
aro Mr and Mr*. Brian McPtwr- 
aon of Mcl-ean.

*. k

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Davis were 
Sunday guests in Panhandle In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
C. Davis and daughter Chris.

Photo by J. M Payne 
CITY MAR9HAL J. A. Sparks, left, points to the one-way s ig n -  
one of more than 50 which were installed recently on the divided 
lanes of Highway 64 through McLean. Receivino what is apparently 
a word ot warning from th* city marshal is Mayor E. J- Lander. 
Tha two men ware among other city officials, highway department 
official*, and contractors to participate In a brief ceremony whan 
tha road was opened to traffic Friday, April 17, Moat people are 
becoming accustomed to one-way traffic, but an oocational oar lo 
diooovored gain# the wrong way.
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Society Centennial Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Boyd Reeves

Musical Students
Present Auditions 
In Pampa Meet

Mrs. Bob Sherrod 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild I 
met In the parlor of the McLean;
Methodu>t ('hutch Tuesday even- j 
ning, with Mrs. Bob Sherrod as i 
hostess.

Mrs. Clyde Magee chose the j m 
subject "Trust in God," tor the ^  
devotional taken front the book,
“ A Man Calli'd Peter." Mi's 
Clyde Andrews presented the 
program, revi« w ing the book, |
“ African Safari.”

During the business session di-j 
rected by Mrs. Frank Kodgers, I 
president, the report of the nom
inating committee was accepted 
Reports from the treasurer and] 
chairman of the finance com- i 
mittee were made by Mrs. J. W. :
Mescham and Mrs. Wheeler Car-! 
ter. respectively.

Attending wen- M -sdames S A | J ^ t r o t h a l  R e V C i l l e d  
Cousins U iIm.ii lk>>d June >>»1)11

Mrs. Boyd Reevei was hostess 
to the Centennial Embroidery 
Club Friday afternoon. A(»ril -1 
In her home.

The afternoon was s|x»nt in 
embroidery work and \biting 

flctreshrnents were served by 
the hostess to Mcariarne* Homer 
Abbott, J. L. Andrews, It !.. 
Appling. W. F Bogan H. K. 
Flunks, Byrd GkiiU. J. K Kilby. 
M II I’utterson, and Amo* 
Tliacker.

t l'on la'aeh, Johnny Vineyard, 
and Wnytte Smith 11 inde a busi
ness trip to Canyon Tuesday.

Mesdames Clyde Andrews Bill 
Cssii, Emory Crockett. Jimmy 
Dawson Bill Day Earl Eustace. 
Frank Rodgers. R H Rountree. 
W W Shod id, Bill Stubbs. \V B 
Clayton. Charles Weaver. J. R 
Glass. D. L. Miller, l^roy Will- 
lams. 0  1’ Hamilton ntui R J 

i Turner; and Mr and Mrs. H. ( 
'Hensley, Mr. and Mrs Forrest 
.Switzer, Glcndk and John, and 
Kenneth Wilson were in Pampa 
Saturday with the following stud
ents of Mis Willie Boyett s classes 
A h the national piami playing 
auditions sponsored by the Nation
al Guild of Piano Teachers 

Mar ,ha Andrews. Don Cash 
Dougins Crockett. Jimmy Daw
son, Karen Day. Othelia Eustace

Dorothy Pak*«. t o W  
Carolyn Patterson Chriata Carol 
Kndpers Margaret Rountree. Kay 
S i S T i l t r S .  ShadUl l.sur, 
Mae Switzer. Bobby 
Becky Barker DcAnn ( lay Ion 
Sue Glass. CtoU Sue l»e«le>. 
Msuree Miller, Gayle Multan* 
Billy Eugene RodgerA Jo Am» 
Turner and Barbaia Nell Wilton

Mrs Frederick 'DUbond, head 
of the music department of 
How aid Payne College at Brown- 
wood. was the Judge The stud
ents plait'd several «oh* ,a i '' 
Slid were given rating* of IP»*'*- 
excellent, and superior

Barbara Carter. Motlic Erwin, 
and Pauline Frw in w ill hsv ' 
auditions at a later date.

The above students w ill Ire 
presented in recital at the Mc
Lean Methodist Church Sunday 
May 3. The lower grades will 
be pros*nted at 4 o clock, nd th

upper grad#» at 5 o'clock, * D * ^ *
time they will receive their cor*
titicaU'S and P‘t**

A cordial Invitation ia extended 
10 all who are interested In this
type ol piogram «mi this the first
day ol Music Week.

Kenr, Mrs P*yn* 
Bible leas 
Colotaiani » srH

The meeting
Mr/pah baosdu-t,,.,, ^  '

Indies Auxiliary 
Meet i 11K Is Held 
In Church Parlor

Those pres« rt 
Karl Adam» C y T "  
Goodman. Mam,.
Franks  ̂ Jess Kemp
Kerr, Payne, ami Hu>

The Indies Auxiliary c f the 
Fir*t Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday afternoon of last week
in the church parlor.

Mrs John B IBce -peiwd the 
program w ith a song. "Have Thine 

; oun Way. lo rd '' The lord 's 
I'rayer was given in unison. "We 
■Jeeit to live  Together as a 
Family was given by Mrs J. M 
i’nvn. and nussionaD names and

Mrs F D Mar*.r ^  
for tu r home in Arg*m 
after a visit in t|„ *
Inula Ladd

Bob Horn, layman W cv- 
fllled the pulpit „  
Methodixt Omreh u , 
morning

Mr and Mrs An*U m l  
children. Carolyn and s .-I l  
Morgan Or-. 
end here in the

prayvr were given by Mrs. J. K Mrs Pat Camm-tu«, | '*

MISS PAT PATTERSON

J. H. Kritzler, C. W Parmenter. Of Pat Patterson,
Paul Middleton. Amos Page Paul r . I> >n n i n i r t o l ì  
Kennedy. Hickman Brown. I . K. «* * - !!>  I  t  n i l l l l i f t U I I
Hauck, Sinclair Armstrong. Jimmy 
Dawson. Ercy Cubine, Mag«-''. 
Andrews. Meacham, Carter. Rodg
ers. and Sherrod.

Mr and Mrs. E. J Windom Jr 
were in Amarillo Sunday to visit 
with her grandmother. Mrs G. 
W. Sullivan, who is critically ill.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bid* for the purchase 

and removal of the 10-foot by 
14-foot stucco garage at th«' First 
Presbyterian Church will be re- 
ceivi-d until 6 p. m. May 4th. 
1963. Inspect and leave bids at 
th«* church offic«* The building 
committee reaerv«** the right to 
reject any or all bids lc

Mr and Mrs. Fred Pat léonin 
of Mcln-an an* aiuiounctng the 
engagenmnt and approaching nui- 
riage of their daughter Pat to 
J«*rr> Pcnningtai. son ol Mr. and 
Mm. John P.'imington of Sham
rock.

Miss Patteohvn is a senior in 
high school and is novv « inployi'd 

I at Brown's l>rug.
Mr P< nnington is a graduât«* c f 

Shamrock High School and is 
now scrv ing w ith the United States 

1 S'avv, statlornd in San Diego, 
' Calli.

The date of the vv«*dding h as 
not bron set. but it will be some 
time in May

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To H. L. WILLIAMS. Defend- 

ant In the hereinafter sty led and 
numbered cause:

You are hereby command«'d to 
appear before tin* District Court 
of Gray County, Texas, to be held 
at the courthouse of safd county 
in the city of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o ’clock a. m of the lirst Monday 
after th«* expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance hereof: 
that ia to say. at or be tore 10 
o'clock a m of Momlay the 1st 
day of June. 1963. and answer 
th«* petition of Plaintiff Ellen 
Williams in Cause Number 10621 
in which ELLEN WILLIAMS is 
plaintiff and H L WILLIAMS 
ia defendant filed m said Court 
on the 16th day of F-bruarv 
1963. and the nature of whR-h 
said suit is as follows

Suit for divorce on grounds of 
three years abandonment.

Witness. Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 
of the Court of Gray County, 
Texas

Issued and given under my 
hand ami seal of said Court at 
office in the city of Pampa this 
the 18th day of April, A D . 1963. 

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk of lh«' 
District Court Gray County 

(SEAL* Texas
18-4c

Chris Campbell
Is Given Party
On 1th Birthday

Clvris Campbell was named 
110nor«-.' at a party Sunday at the 
hum.- ol her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. 1 .ester Camj>b«ll, on h«'r 
fourth birthday

Pneaent were Mr and Mm. C. 
A. Wolfe and son K«*nt of lloilis. 
Okla : Mm L. C. Jones. Mrs Lucy 
Crow*, Mrs M M Nix. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDowell of Sham
rock. Mrs tziura Campbell, and 
Mr and Mm. Tom Salem and 
son Tim of Turkey: and Mr. and 
Mrs Lester Dysart ami Mr. and 
Mrs Campbell.

Chris was also honor, d a t a  
party on Ertday, April 24. Pres
ent were Hickman and Jamie 
Brown, James Amos and Janice 
Page, Craig Fuller, Donna Sutton. 
Ellen Kay Kritzler, and Tim 
-Salem ot Turkey-.

vTU
Y i

Coffee Your
Choice 1C

t b

Mother’s Pride

Flour 25 tb sock

T I D E Giant Size

pkg.

<30̂  Hi
¡3  (VEGETABLES U i

Sunshine

H I-H O 1 Tb pkg. 31c
Hollandale

Rev and Mr* J. Edwin Kerr, 
Mr and Mrs. J M Payne, Mrs 

| Frank Hanvbrtght. and Mrs. E J 
Wiiidom were in Amarillo Sun
day afternoon to attend the 
sp> »king ol missionaries at the j 

! First Presbyterian church.
Oleo

Red Me('lures

SPUDS 10 lb  mesh bag

Green

ONIONS bunch

Miro Pak an made a business
trip to Emporia. K ans., last week

Why aitept le ss?  Get a ll these

Dodge Extras
FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries X 37c
Bespakt Red Perch

Cello New Crop Texas

TOMATOES - * pkg.

All Meat

Frankfurter» « 39<
Armour’s

CHEESE 2 tb pkg.

FREE to Someone M ay 16
This Beautiful $289.95 Zenith TV Set

See It on Display Now at-

PUCKETTS^GROCERY E l M A P K T t

Sperisi» G**

Friday. S*,u' 

May 1. & I*®'

Tolle«

Revi

Iexpcx

on
City

lor Fir.

znd

P I

Exp r

|h on Bar

OillUR
-«pal 1>

on Hi



Mil J f '* 5  R T. DKktnw»
V aitar» «Iti» **>•“
Okla

. , w*t*on al PortAles.
J ‘ . iMt week here In

, r y ï r  «au. Ex-ntt
J J ¡ ,  Watson « ih» Iamili—■

. ^ r. *n^ ^ r*- L. L Martin and 
daughter Tina, and U n  e  t  
Mattheaa .pen» the werk end m 

I" the home 01 M,
S 3  , 1 ”  R*>T~ " ‘d

MrLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1953

-City of McLean-
J 5,948 .12

«MINT Or REVENUE AMO EXPENSE*. GENERAL FUND 
»Ok FI$CAL YEAR APRIL. IH ì, TO MARCH, 1»yj 
on haml Aprii la*. I**2 • •
, tot|evtwn» - ------ - «  2,986 62

.............. » ........................  3.376«?
.......................................... 38.293 W
.........................................  22.272 92

foll<*>’<«>n»
¡ Collect wn*

Collect i«»n» 
Ravin Wat«-

hw Tax ........................- - •
„> t*harse» --------
g Wind. ........................
Set u|fe at < vmrtery 

j** on Gym Paid by School 
r Water Gui Extensions Paid by School

„ *  Wort • -• .................
Damage Col loot id

Sold • - - ............... .. *.....................
j , .  to Sower Tile ...... .................
„n CM)’ Owned 1-nta

p: Rental and l e w * .......... . ............
tml Lodge Hall R e n t ..............................
y Lot* Sold.......... ...........- .......................
gnd rioting Grave* .............................

"Certificato» Collected . .  ---------
mdise Sold ........................

y  Revenue

1.241 16
138.49 

1.766 52
112.50
36 75 
4800

423 6!
481 14 
160 20 
125 92 
39 35 
21.35 
'2000 

48983 
462 UO 
185.00 
305 50
37 50 

232 60
»■' " ■ »
*73.267 02 73.267.02

Mr. and Mr* N. E Wimberly
*• 3 and daughter Leslie DIAnn of Big

Spring spent the week-end hero 
! In the home of Mr*. Wimberly'» 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Bill Boyd 
The Wimberly» are moving to
Porryton to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Burl Puett and 
family of Oklahoma City spent 
the week-end here in the horn oh 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. J Puett and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kramer.

Mr. und Mr*. A W. Lankford
and children, Billy and Mickey, 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mr*. Sam Wat
son and grandchildren ol Wheeler; 
Mi- and Mrs Johnnie W t»d of 
I la; Mr anil Mrs W. A latnk- 
ford of Sliamrock: and Mrs
Fannie Manor of Argentine, Kan.*., 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs K. S. Rippy.

Mr«. Annie Bowen »pent the
week-end in Pampa in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bowen.

J R. nibble of Mobeetie was a 
business visitor In »McLean Fri
day.

Mr». Ben Caudill and sona ara
visiting relatives In Oklahoma this
week.

Mr*. Ellen Williams and daugh
ter 1a Verne, and Perry Roby were
Amarillo visitors Friday.

POLIO FIGURES!
In 1951, Texas hsri 2.027 cases; in 1952, 3,992 cases; in 

New Mexico, in 1951, 143 cases; in 1952, 509 cases; in 
Oklahoma, in 1951, 650 cases; in 1952, 1,056 cases.

Polio Insurance Meant Financial Help 
In Case Your Family Is Hit by This Dread Disease

See

BO YD  M EADO R
General Insurance

Photo by J. M Payne 
'I i K HENLEY t* shown holding Chico Boy, the winninq horse in 

tne lo ir .ind onr hjlf mil« hor*e race held Friday, April 17, as 
future of the annual American Legion Rodeo. Mounted on 
fior-,» II Carl Henley. Buck’s son. who rode the horse in the race. 
Chico 3©y came in far ahead of the other four horses entered in 
the grueling run.

a
the

¡CXPCNSFS LABOR —
r> Labor............................................
r-Samtation .................................

I >, v. m l-abor
n  Salary ........ ...............-

'ft on Gym Building
on School Sower ____ _____ ______
On Hall Awning 

|or Km Station Janitor
tat ion and Miscellaneous ........ ..

Park and Rest Rooms ........................
cr Department .............
rt Maintenance ................ ..................

br-Water l>. juirtmcnU
din* Taxes 1 >udueted from Wages

*79.215 .31

Labor ...................................................
¡OTHER E XPEN8ES —

Gas Revenue lor 1951-52 in Special Acct 
rt Repair W arrants and Interest Paid
Run*. Material, and Phone...................
Watchman * Car Expense and Phone 

land Oil i' .irhased
Royslne* Paid .............. ..............................
HeSanit.ition (Fog Machinei
n. I’p-kecp Garbage Truck..................
Tubes lor Garbage T r u c k ..................

|[> T ami Fly Spray ______  .
Co Supplies, Replacement* ............

pry Allowance
ey Air Port

* 1,323 90 
4.!

10.309 »5 
600 00 
235.30 
214 «3 
258 85 
100 00 
25 50 

376 40 
. 2,812.10 

501.40 
. 3,931.85 

840 30

*25*88 15

«  TJI1J I 
7.030.33 

771 70 
G
701 00 

. 760 78
1 945 73 

228 46 
292 55 
268 81 

1.082 05 
3.226.01 

. 1.08000 
370.60

IVo Kssavs on -

GRAVITY, FRICTION
Editi « N"i.- Here ;ue I nai B

|es*ajs written by local 8th grade 
j student* on the profound *ub- 
¡>et* of gravity and friemm. They 
are being printed here because of 
the dii'p thought which the stud
ent* are giving such subjiet*. 
These two essay* were among the 
best to be turm>d in.

Material City Hall, Lodge Bldg___ 411.05
ai for Rest Rooms City P a r k ................  344.95
Zone Signs and Installing I School I 131.93

wying Cemetery and Maps ____  . .  450 00
shorn to Cemetery Association . .  500U)
Me r I *''i*,>its Transfered from General 

[Fund to Gas Meter Deposit Fund .. . .  . 4,897 50 
•r M ■ I* posits Ditto 2,12500

JcclUneous Expenses and Improvements 639 51
»rial Used Repairing Gym Building ........ 112 55

' Supplies, Advertising. Phone, Stamps 1,175.93 
►ir and l ights 5,05609

System Expenses, Repairs ..........  . .  4.958.G6
ft System Expense*. Repairs ...................... 2.109 .36
it Paid on Meter Deposits ........................ 334.80

Expenses .....................................................*48,900 64 *48.900 61

WHAT A QUEER WORLD 
THIS WOULD BE 
WITHOUT GRAVITY

By Joe Dwyer
Did you ever stop to think xvhai 

in queer world this would In'
| y .6*9) 15 1 without gravity? Probably you 

have not. Bui just suppose that 
we did not have gravity. Where 
would you be ? What would you 
do’  These are two simple ques
tions that I shall try to answer.
First I will take up the question,
"Where would you 6 ' ’ " Suppose 
at thi* very moment all gravity!
XHitnhed The paper you are I 
holding in your hands would prob
ably float away and you would j __________
float with it. If you dul not grab , ,
something firmly planted into the < 00I*;r and daughter Ann
earth you would keep on sailing oeumcarl, N. M. visited K ri- 
until you reached the sun. ,a> j" «he horn.' of Mr. and Mrs

Now I would like to answer <•>"•«<' Cob-bank. Ann remained 
the question "What would you over lho week-end 
do’ ” You would float around in 
space You wouldn't jump into

They wouldn’t stop when the 
brake* were put on It would 
also la* impossible to write with
out friction.

Housewives could not wash 
windows anil dishes, blackboards 
could not la- washed, and nothing 
could be painted with a brush. 
Elixirs could not be swept, mop- 
I*-d or waxed; guitars, fiddles 
and. other instruments could not 
be played. Even you could not 
walk on pavements, roads, or 
floors.

In most ways friction helps 
us. and in u few way* it docs 
not help us. Hut without it we 
could hardly do anytihng

Mr and Mrs. K S. Rippy, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kohls and children of Jacksboro. 
visited several days last week In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Lankfoid in Tulta.

F  on Hand March 31st, 1953
374.588 79 

4 626 33

*79.215.51
MEREST AND SINKING FUND AND BOND INDEBTEDNESS 
fY MCLEAN FOR FISCAL YEAR ENOING MARCH 31»«,
CASH ACCOUNT —

II M i l l  8111 I I •••••88I8 8 8 8 • 8 8 8 « I III • 88 • 8 • ■ • •• 8'SI tu««.'« .«"B:lBli|.al:8,,8,lBiiB>8"S'4i4|

Derby Drive-In Opens Friday
Your theater under the stars" opens for 

the season at dusk May 1, showing 
"Stars and Stripes Forever"

Derby Drive-In
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Show Starts at Dusk

Avalon Theater
located downtown, will be open only each

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY AFT (Not Sunday Nisrht) 

and MONDAY NIGHT

GIFT NITE
Will Be Held Weekly, at the

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Each Wednesday and Thursday Nights 

Coming Attractions:

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Friday, Saturday:

Clilton Webb in 
John Philip Sousa s

“Stars and Stripes 
Forever”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Double Feature!

Van Johnson, Janet Leigh
“Confidentially

Connie”
and

Rolx-rt Taylor, James Whitmore, 
Marilyn Erskine. Howard Keel, 

and George Murphy
“The Hoaxters”

Wednesday, Thursday;
Eve Arden. Ruth Hussey, 

Dennis O'Keefe
“I^ady Wants Mink” 

AVALON

Power. Penny Edwards *

your car and run down town, be
cause without gravity the car, 
would merely stay in one place atlvpt hcTe' 
because it could get no traction 
You could not piny basketball be
cause if you ever nvLssed or hit 
the ball it would keep on going 
because there would be nothing 
to slow It down

I am Just thinking what a 
queer world this would be with
out gravity.

WHAT WOULD THIS WORLD 
BE LIKE WITHOUT FRICTION?

By Janie Martindals
Without friction this would be 

a queer and useless world. Belts 
of machinery would »lip. nails 
would not hold, trains, buses 
automobile*, bicycles, and all 
other motor vehicles would not 

on pavements and roads

Mr and Mrs. Truitt Stewart 
and daughter Paula of Cathedral 
City. Calif., am visiting with rel- •

‘ IVANHOE" 
LOVE MELVIN"

"NIAGARA" 
"TROPIC ZONE"

"SOMBRERO"

Thursday, Friday
Tyrone

“Pony Soldier”
Saturday:

Wild Bill Elliott
“ Homesteaders”
Little Rascals Comedy 

and Cartoon

Sunday Afternoon, 
Monday Night:

James Stewart. Robert Ryan, 
Janet Ia>igh

“The Naked Spur”

Highest-powered ENGINE in the low-price field
plus all these other buyer benefits that only 

the New Chevrolet offers youI

stay

on H„nd April 1st. 1952
p Tsx i oiiections . .............................................
Srni Collected - . . .

»13.01937 
10.385 6? 

1.85
946 2S

r̂rst Collected 168 61

ÖII8URSEMENT« —
*24.521.78 

$ ,3.000 00
Hnxf on Bonds .................................  ...... ..
■  Cm formt .......................
f**** on t informs

5.190 50 
. 3.618.56 

14 46
11 °n Tax-Stamps......................... ......................... 30 31

>11,853 83 
$12 667 95

T** ACCOUNT —
'‘"‘•uri! Taxe» April ]■« 1952

«24.S21.78 

« 9.271.98
3 Tax Rendered . ................................... 11 611 19

$20.91317
w Tax Collections...................... • M *-*

T»V e »  I lections 10.3I8.87
» um» ........ ....................... .. 258 30

T«*e* l ncollected,.’ ” ” ........ ! . . .  ...........  99733
«« 1952 fncollected ...................................  8.325 70

«20.913.17
*>*0E0 INDEBTEDNESS — __ M

Bonds Re- Issue 1949 » 92 OÜO OO
llldf 1949 ...................  90.000 00I -

«142.000 00
Bonds Paid.........

kw'ded Indebted!»«*.

9 3,000 00 
139,000 0«)

old paving c e r t if ic a t e « — _  . .
^«•cats» I'nmllactad April la*. 1*M 
Ontfleataa Col led r d ............ .............. 3730

................«EI53 3»

«142.000 00

Instructor. Do you wish to 
learn to play golf, madam?

Shi Oh, no. It* my 
friend here who wants to 
learn I learned yesterday.

Millie Gi andma. wh a t  
kind of a husband would you 
adv 1st me to get?

Grandma Well, y o u n g  
ladv. my advice Is to leave 
all husbands alone and get 
yourself a single man.

The right temperature at 
home I* maintained by warm 
hearts ami not hot heads.

If you brood over your 
trouble*, you'll have a per- 
fret hatch.

We worry about a lot of 
thin*» from time to time but 
onr thing whteh rauacs us 
no worry 1* our line of pro
duct* For we well know 
that Chevron products ar* 
tops In their field, 
and give them a

Chevron G*s 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Drive tn 
trial.

J

Entirely new Styling

Strikingly new-with longer, lower 
lines that set a new standard of 
beauty for low-priced car*. Room
ier, richer interiors, too.

Entirely new Fowerglide*

Fatter acceleration from a stand
ing start with new automatic 
starting range . . . new power to 
pa»* in city traffic with new auto
matic passing range.

Entirely new Economy

The most important gain 
in economy in Chevrolet's 
history.’ Two great engines 
now offer even more econ
omy than you have enjoyed 
with Chevrolet in the past.

Pictured above, you see the great new 115-h.p. 
•‘Blue llam c" cnginc-onc of the most important 
advances in engine design in many and many a year.

Sew high compression! The 7.5 to I compression 
ratio i* among the highest in the industry. Free- 
breathing carhuretion, new aluminum pistons and 
many other feature* also play an important role in 
nuking this the most powerful engine in its field!

Vet, both the "Blue-Flame- engine (teamed with

Entirely new Safety
New one-piece curved wind
shield for greater visibility. 
New, sturdier construction. 
New, easier brake action and 
new Foot-Form brake pedal.

Entirely now Durability
C h ev ro le t 's  new Body by 
Fisher is strengthened through
out. New heavier door-posts 
and sills. New bracing in roof 
and framing.

Entirely new Power S t r in g *
Exclusive to Chevrolet in the 
low-price field! It permits you 
to park with finger-tip case. 
You turn the wheel and the 
power unit docs the work.

the new Powcrglide automatic transmission*) and 
the advanced "Thrift-King" engine (in gearshift 
model») offer a wonderful gain in economy, too.

Why not come in and take the wheel on a demon
stration drive? Why not make it soon?
•OplionaJ at extra cant. Comhination ol Pnwereltdf automatic 
iranAmuwon and 11S-h p. "Ifew-fltmr" enginr available on 
"Two-Ten" and Itel Air modelx only. Tower Steering available 
on all modeh. (C ontinuation of standard equipment and irlm 
Illustrated a dependent on availability ol material.)

Í J E
ifm

MORE PIOPLK BUY CHEVROLET» THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Lowest-priced line in its field!

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding countiea).................
One Year (to all other U. S. points)

$2.00
$2.50

i wanted to be in the merchahdi*-.
> t ? field In the future, etc 
i In each group meeting, the 
I general advantages and duadvant* 

ages of each field were first ex
plained with no punches pulled 
The seniors were given a» op
portunity to ask questions con
cerning thdr future choaen pro- 
t css Ion And the men and women 
meeting with them gave then 
answer* straight from ih ' 
shoulder

All in all, the whole plan 
including the orientation program 
for the youngsters and the

•-----d Á iW 'ft^ tT I c u i____McL*a*  ffX A â  W E M P a T, A W L  IO, H83

ADVERTISING RATES (Display) 
National and Local Advertising, per column Inch

(Class)lied rates listed with classitied ads)
42c

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ol any prraon. firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
•t this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the otfice at 210 Main St., McLean, Texas 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed who full confidence tn the presentation made 
Headers will conter a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of tie advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
In our advertisements.

Perhaps one of the best orient
ation program* yet dev med for 
incoming freshmen in u high 
school is in the process of being 
carried out in the Pampa schools

Under l he leadership of Sup
erintendent Knox Kinaid and 
Princtjia! Jack Edmondson, a
detailed program for out-going . ..
seniors of the high school and look-on-lhe-futum (<» th 
incoming freshmen has been 
worked out and is nearing its 
completion.

It goes something like this:
Monday ol last week was dj* manifested by tn

dared tivshman day in the st.irt. nrH that it is almost
school All of the incoming . . . . .

out- 
seniors

•icvms to me :<i lie extvIU in. 
This is the lirst year that the 

Pampa school system ha« tra-d 
this plan, hut the school officials 
are so highly pleased with the

Perry Roby and Elmer Day 
were Miami visitors Monday.

a * * ,

Mr and Mrs Edgar tee were 
Sunday visitors to Skellytown.

Mr and Mrs Philip Howard of 
Plaimiew were weekend visitors 
in the homes of Mr. and Mis 
Jack McClellan and Mr anil Mi 
Leon Crockett.

■ i f , ,  and Mrs T R l.angham Rev and Mrs 
lot Gallup. N. M visited during of Pnlestine visit«* ,  
! the week-end tn the home of his i the home of Mi *nd 
i parents. Mr and Mrs T A 1 Mertel Sunday th*v 
; Langham They all visited with Amarillo wtth his 
I relatives In Pampa Saturday IF. R Smith, who

CHARTER NO. 14145

Mr and Mrs Ray Hunt and 
eon*. Jimmy and liradlord Of 
Burger s|»*nl the week-end he»« 
with relative*.

NOT ALL FEDERAL
QUITE NATURALLY, most of us think of the tax problem primarily 
in connection with the federal government. Washington, O. C., 
collects moet of our tax money today. And Washington. D. C„ 
has been the center from which moet of the revelations of waste, 
incompetence and graft have come. On the brighter aide, the hoprs 
of tons of millions of people are pinned on the new federal ad- 
minlotration's pledged efforts to wring the water out of government 
financing, to balance the budget, and to eventually reduce taxes.

But the taxpayers will make a serious mistake if they focus their 
attention on the federal establishment to the exclusion of all else. 
State and local governments are big tax collectors too—and they 
are asking for more, not lass, money.

U. 4. News A World Report recently dealt with this problem in 
an admirably written and documented "special report" to its readers, 
it began on this note: "Don’t start celebrating the prospect of a tax 
cut yet. State and local taxes are going up, not down. License 
fees, sales taxes, other levies are on the increase. For many, they 
can wipe out any cut in federal income taxes."

Since 1*45. U. S. News says, the income of local government has 
nsarly doubled—it jumped from $13.200.000.000 in 1*46 to $24.400,- 
000.000 in 1952. That la certainly a handsome increase— but spending 
outran it. going from $11.220.000.000 to $24.000.000.000. Last year. 
In other words, local government incurred a deficit of $1,500,000.000. 
Deficits nearly as large have been piled up in other postwar years. 
And local government it facing demands for tremendous future 
projects. To taks but two examplss, some estimates say that 
$30,000.000.000 should be spent on the major highways alone, and 
$10.000.000.000 on schools.

Th* reeult, a* U. S. Newt puts it. is that “tax gatherer* In states 
and cities . . . .  ar* all poised to pounce as soon as th* federal 
government relaxes its grip."

Th* sources of local government revenue ar* many and diverse. 
Today 2* state* have Individual income taxes. So do 24 o<ties— 
where, before World War II, Philadelphia alone had this dub out 
distinction. Several states have gross income or gross-eecsipts taxes 
on business. Practically all cities, of course, impose license-taxes on 
businesses, and m IN of these cities these taxes are based on gross 
receipts

Thirty two statrs tax retail sales, usually expecting food and 
medicine« All the states have a gasoline tax which is paid by the 
motorist. And, finally, there is that old stand-by, the property tax. 
This is tending to go up to*—either d reetty. through in:rea*et in 
tn* rate, or indirectly, through hirjher assessment*.

To quote U 5. New* anam. -There I* a tax. In fact, on almost every 
move a person takes. Take New York City as an example. Th# 
New Yorker pays a property tax. a 3 per cent tax on retail sales, 
a gross business receipts tax. a tax on occupied hotel rooms, an 
automobile-use tax. a special cigarette tax . . , Th* New York 
situation s bv no means un-nue Nearly a" c t'es use one or mors 
such levies."

So. even though th* U. 5. Treasury takes th* b>qgest bite out 
of our pocketbooks. the city hall and th# county seat and the 
state capital ar* important, too.

trvshmm. and their teachers, 
were brought to th«* high s«-h<x>l 
building if) the morning. On the 
um ,' day, the s* nior* were given 
the day off (or their annual pictvc. 
and. in this way. classroom spare 
w as made ai ailable lor the v »- 
itors

The fri-shm-n actually had 
their classics in the high siTkwI 
building, by their regular teach
er* In addition, two or Hire«' 
assembly programs lor the fresh
men were held In these pro
grams. the high school program 
was explained. the incoming 
students were given an oppor
tunity to meet their future 

I teachers, and a general Outline ot 
I what Is ex|x‘cled of high school 
students was given

The school has a regular we«*k- 
|y tabloid paper, and for the 
freshman da> program, th«* sue 
of the paper was doubled 
Students in various high school 
departments homemaking, agri
culture. commercial work, etc

a cer
tainly that it will be CiHv.m-ird 

As tar ax I know, few schools 
attempt such programs A'utosi 
all senooia do have an orienta
tion program foi the first grad- 
«•rs each yeai But th* extra 
education Is dropfud there.

One thing winch the Pampa 
school otiicials have learned is 
that both Juniors and 6-»r.inr« 
-noolit be included in the Voni- 
future" portion of the program 

Sincerely. I believe it is a plan 
which could be earned out here 
quite well. Of course, it would 
b»> on a smaller scale, but no 
doubt, businessmen and people in 
other walks of life would be
nKw.1 willing to cooperate to the
fullest. Pampa ha* as many 
high school, and the plan is 
working It's a little late to do 
much about such a plan this year, 
but plans could be formulated for 
the spring of 19M.

I can ivmember w lien I was 
going to school, and. in the town 
where I absorbed what little od

Mr and Mm Boyd Meador 
and Mr and Mrs R A Burrow 
were Sunday visitors in Wheeler 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
George Weems

Mr and Mr* Tommy Ikv-k and 
daughter, and Mr. and M.» 
Howard Moore of Amarillo vis
ited during the week-end to tlw 
home of Mr and Mr* L  O Beck

RtSCRYE 0 i» tb ,Ct 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

American National Kank in
OF McLLAN. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT TM| e | 
BUSINESS ON APRIL fO, 1*53. PUBLISHED in 
CALL MADE BV COMPTROLLER OF THE CUR«( * Cy 1,1 
SECTION 5211. U. S REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve u*|.

an«**, and cash items to process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed —  ..............................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds notes, and drlienturrs 
i orpor.ite stocks i including El.OUillO stock ol Fedeta|

I.. -‘TVe Bank)
Loons and discount* iincluding $727.89 overdraft*i 
¡Link plenum's own*si $100, furniture and fixtum  $t (u
Other assets . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I hr

Mr and Mrs J II Jett and 
sons of Borger, Mr. and Mrs U I 
O. Jett anil sons of Shamro.'k1 
were Sunday guest* in tlw- home 
of Mr and Mrs H I Cham'

Mr* Lucille Parker and «laugh- 
[ter Rosemary of Phillips «pent 
the week-end here with th-ir par- 

 ̂euts and grandparent.« Mr. and 
Mrs. J«»hn Scott Rosemary be
came ill with scarletina while her»’, 
and remained for the week

TOTAL ASSETS ............
LIABILITIES

1 Vman«i de pi* i ( * of individuals, partnershi|*. and
corporations ........................ .................

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships and cor- 
potations

IVposits of Unm-d States Government (including 
postal savings) . . . . . .

Deposits ot States and political aubdiviaions
Other deposits i errili ii-d and cashiers' checks, etc ) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.447.999 17
Other liabilities

Mr. and Mr*. James Cooke of 
¡ Amarillo were Sunday viti tori 
j with his mother Mrs Vita Cooke ;

, pM H B aauiu inw aiK «ucat ion I have. I went to three 
wrote articles : different school buildings And

I certainly felt lost the first few| done and the material atudukl in 
j each department. It was a big 
i undertaking to gather ail the*.'
¡articles together, but It was don” , 
land done exceptionally well.

Pampa has a Junior high a.’hool. 
separate from ite grad” school. 

I On the same date that the fresh- 
! men appeared at the high school. 
' the 6th graders who will move 
into Junior high next fall were 

j taken to the Junior high building, 
where a similar program was 

j conducted.
Now for the seniors, who are

day* in each of the three And 
I can also remember when I went 
off to school you talk about be. 
ing an Ignorant country boy, well. 
I was really one 

Perhaps If I had had the ad
vice which the seniors of Pampa 
high arc getting. I might have 
chosen some profession which is 
a bit more lucrative than the 
one I did. Which would have 
lieen almost any other.

McLean 

Lions Club 

Tuesday, 12:15

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock common stock, total par $50.(ioti uo
Surplus . ........................ ..
Undivided profil* . ..............................
Reserve* land retirement for preferred stock •

Hi

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS t :tu

Mon* Halt - Visitors Welcome

Dr. Joel M. (iooch

Optometrist

207 N. Wall

■ Mr and Mrs. N. R Ringold of 
, graduating this spring much help Wellington Sunday visitors
is living given. m the home of Mr and Mrs

First of all. the 1.0 members naudp s.mmonv 
of the ser'or class were called ■ 
into an assembly program Tin* \
Kiwams Club of Pampa <xx>pernt- j 
ed in the plan, and had as a 
guest speaker a college professor! 
from WTSC. Canyon The pro-' 
feasor explained to the seniors 1 
what they may expect to find in' 
any college, not particularly WT t 
SC. He told them what abilities | 
they should have before attempt- j 
Ing college work. and. if they-1 
wen* short of these ab.litles and j 
did not have the will to acquire 
them th« n the seniors may a« i 
well not attempt to go to college I 

After the assembly program 
the seniors were divided int i 
smaller groups, according to the j 
work they had indlcaUxi they | 
plan to do in a survey which i 
was mad*- earlier in the spring.
For example, two ministers met

Shamrock. Texas
Pirase Phone for AppolatoirnU

TOTAL LIAIMI.(TIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Sl«| 
MKM( IRANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to s«-euro liabilities and
for other purpose* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $

I. Ciiffoid Allison, cashier of the abovc-nAmot liank. do i 
wear that the above statement is true to the tx-xt ot my km

xnd belief.
CLIFFORD ALLISON, Cashier 

Phone 80C CORRECT Attext MILTON CARPENTER J L HINT 
HEMBREE. Directors.

I <TATK OF TEXAS COUNTY OF GRAY, ss
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of Aprk.1 

i l l )  Mi s o itity that I am not an officer or dm : u| 
'-SEAL' BOYD MEADOR. Notary Public

■it*sie«?
<*■> I lv*r  «•«* IN TODAY’S SWIFT-FLOWING TRAFFIC STRIAMI—

TH1 DRIVER IS THl KIT TO TIMI-SAVINO TRUCKING . ; ; 1

r ft

A
y I

j

\ with students who indicated they 
I wanted to work in the religiou« I 
: field; two doctors and a regls | 
| tered nurse met with those who 
wanted to he tn medteal work: a 

j dentist met with would-be future 
dentists; several businessmen nv-t | 

I with those who indicated they j

Now "DRIVEMZED" CABS
evt driving fatigue1

•  M * a « a *  i l *  S B *  •  § B -B ' B « B B B  I  •  -B •  t - B • « # » » •  •  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  f * l  I  I  I  f  •  •  I  I  •  I  I  •  * |•̂UB B B B' • a a • • « But

Something for FREE— and No Sales Talk!
a . * *

m é

You and Your Family
• * 4 . . .

JE .

Now—the truck driver get* the p»si*! | 
working comfort of all time — m the n«» 
Ford Truck “ Driverixed" Cal* iDrlw* 
shown)! New, wider adjustable **'■ 
with new, non-eag springs, new count*- 
shock $mt inubbet! New 4-ft. wid» 
window, new push-button door hsndkt 
< uap/rfWy new—to help the driver W  [ 
fresh, save time on every trip!

■

Arm Invitad Io Our Annual

Free Family Party
#

\ Thursday, April 30, at 8 p. m,

Now! A track drived dream come hue!
The new Ford Truck, for '53 drive so easy, rid* so easy, 

you won't believe you’re riding in a truck I

McLean High School Auditorium
NtW TIME-SAVING FEATURES 

TO GET JOGS DONE FASTI

Featuring An All Star Revue
BOS DAMON

"20th Century Allodin'
THE PASTELS

' Artistry in Balance '

BILLY PAPON
"Clown Prince of Fun'

LIW Y TAYLOR
Angel at the Organ'

ERNIE SMITH with LOBO and TIMBER
Miracle Dogs of Stage, Screen, and Television

Plus New Color Movías . . . Educational . . . Trovai . . . Comady 

Brought to Me Loon by Your I nta mattono! Harvastar Dealar

>\/wwrw

are t si* u r t it i . . .
It I . k mmyimmd m m  I

•  NIW TRANSMISSIONS . . .
wldaet chal«# In track history I

•  NIW LOW.FRICTION POWIRI
5 choka, V-B or Six!

•  NEW SHOBTBR TURNING . . .
*or Nmo raving monowvorabllity I

•  VASTLY IXPANORD UNI . . .
IVO now

r o a r .

Andrews Equipment Co.
Clyde Andrews Melton, Twos

i i

F O R D  ECONOMy TRUCKS
*AVf TIMi • SAVi MONEY • LAST ION0ER

DYSART MOTOR CO.
Y w "  w . » * r  r » d  Dm Iw

A  -4
W M ma

Ti

0 !

P'

O'
or
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McLEa V TF\

Xerr>’ I>on 
]< G iven  P a r t y  
On 6th Birthday

_ . pon indurli WM honor
,a U.th » !*'<> W r d » » ^ > . April 

*t »hr of hu t**rrnU\nd Mn Jor indurli Hi-¡ti ux >.••* o'*»
child, on arri\ «I «I »hr

^  THVRsnAY APRIL 10 , 1983
f»g. 5

„ u  givrn «  party hat of
crrpc paper with th<- fig . ach »Idr of »hr* hot ,

Jf! ftie* halloona. and Mourn*1 
gixra a« favor* Game* 

*<n, p|a*.*d and prirr* given 
H,*nr nwvir# wrrr r.*ad<- of th.
party*

Muiiai'irr cakr* with rn<h 
^Id» namr. law*’ mad<- t o ,  
-rani and soft drink* xvrrr arrv.il 
to Janici* and Jmrnty Bark« 
Kdit»r R«> Hilling* Ira. Skipper 
[might Iwlorca Dwight Hn.o- 
Inrll Snr* nr,d Hrenda Fi ve j 
I^*id Ih aid. Linda Li*nun. Bur- 
r,H an*l Mike MrReynolil» Wayne 
mi Keith Morria. John Hot*«, < 
M«C*b,‘ Jimmy Stevens, I.lndn 
Smith, and the honor.v 

And >1***0 Ruby nnd Ix*a Hid 
•fll M.'d itn*“* Jam.*** liarker, * 
[ta.id la*njht. Morion Frye. R 1 
H Kinard Jack IJantan. Melvin 
yirt'ab* Raymond McRcynold* 
]Ym Strx. n* Boyd Smith, and Jo« 
flidwrll

Seodlef gift* were Conn.i and 
ponna Bail* y and Randy Holmes

Program on Mope 
Featured at Meet 
Of Ladies Auxiliary

L j * r  -£*»•■■ Aiix.Uary ,,t , h.. 
Mr.» »•n-.hyterM.n Church m. , 
Tueaday alternm«, ,h. (hur,.h 
pnilor. wiih Mm i y ( -0,u  M
lead.*r of the following spiritual

h>n,n " M> H**I* U Built *: UwTa lhg,.*r
•on; «« in u re  and , Mr,
< oru. poem. "A W .i j  ||.,.fc 
Mi* liaskeil So tii • ,n
Aetiun Mm I- [ Mambright 
piwnt. Mix J E K**rr; "Hone, 
Xr». t o i l  Meyers in *-,iomu \ 
tianw* and prayer. Mm Km 

Itelreahnn’nts were arr\ed t>. 
Mm lion Ah-xartd, r and 
Smith to Mewtanv-s J M p«vrv
retry INi-rctl John n Huv, r
O. Goodman, Karl Adams J R 
Claax Hambrtght Kerr M *. .* 
and Oorts

Mm Chrtstint- Petein. Mi 
Chrtctini I'akan. Mm Paul M , 
cioa Mr an*t Mm John Hrm sr 
of the Fakait
Mr*. John llmeiar Jr of Shan- 
rock were Friday visitor* In th 
hom*- of Mr and Mr* Mtro Pak.m

Co* and
Lawrenci-

Opening Today—

Verla’s Cleaners
1st Door West of Zero Lockers

We invite you to bring your cleaning and 
pressing to our new shop.

Our equipment is modern in every respect 
and it is our hope that you will give us a trial 
on your cleaning work.

You re also invited to drop in our shop at 
any time and look over our facilities.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones

Phone 93
For Pick-Up and Delivery

111111111111111011

Shrupshires Given 
I* a re well Party 
At Crockett Home

u#s Kivt,n *n... '* Mutiater and m , i
mas Y Shropshire and family 

■ ■ .venmK aft.-r church in
»ne home of Mr aiul u.-. ci
< mrki it v. ... M * Sh" rma,‘11 Mr Shmiwhire and
“ 1, :* “ “  Monday to make th. r iM-riH' m Poat
Th,- Khropahirci wore sliower- 

■si with gin*.
I.iittit refnwhmi-nt* wore aervix* 

' 1rs Harold Ikitrum, Mr*
< to Fulbright. and Mm. Crockett 

I . Ml •»* Mr* John Dwior 
•"'d family. Mi and Mm Rav- 

J’^yton and son Mr and 
Mis » Inn.I Hack and Mm, Mr 
'" ,1 Mrs Jimmy Newton and 
»"»ili Mr. nnd Mr*. Cedi Hack 

an' family Pete Kulbn»{ht. M, 
«nd Mrs Harold ~
'•y Mr. w d Mm 
son arwl f imily .

Mi an,. , c |m  llraaliy. 
Mrs Hup Roger* ami 

;,n),ll> Ml and Mr*. Cesinj.
Mr .„id Mrs. G.-oi-gx* 

: "  ’• n •'«* family. Mr and M-V 
A all."- Onrnsley and girl*. Mr 
', 'i -M ' H K Harrett. Mr nml 
Mm Oiarb-s Hall and family. 
Îi .if >1 Mrs Arthur Moore and 

family Mr and Mm. Otari,-s 
Weaver and son Hobby. Mr. and 
V * this Saunders Mr and Mr*.

• Charlie Morgan and family. Mr 
,” '1 Mis a R Clawson. Mr and 
Mi* T I Richardson and lam- 
"> Jh n Baker, Hernard Mo- 

j Clf-llan Mm J l . McClellan. 
Mi* Roy Hatker and daughter 
I '.k y  and the Hot rum children

H. A. Organization 
Meeting Is Held 
At Baptist Church

The Hayden Parker chapter of 
the R A organization of the 
First Haptist Church met Thurs
day aiternoon April 2.1. for lu 
regular m—tlng

The d,*\ ot tonal from Psalma 23 | 
*xas given by Jerry Kunkel. 
Morns Well* helped the boy* 
in their study of the Royal 
Ambassador allegiance, commis
sion, and declaration.

Refreshnn-nts were served by | 
Mrs W J. Came* to Carey Don 
Smith, lion Cash. Robert Barker, 
Jobe) Claborn. Kddie Kunkel, I 

» Jerry Kunkel, James Stewart.
'  Jerry Smith Dickey Smith, Ken-
* neth Willingham. Frankie Year-
* w ..| Norris Cunnningham Morris
* Wells. Mm F. E Stewart, and 
Z one visitor.§ j ■ w- — ——— ■ ,1... ii r , ,
* Mr and Mrs. O. R Alexander
* nnd grandchildren, Marilyn and
* I »an Alexander, of Albuquerque,
* N. M \ islted Monday In the 

j  home of Mm J I* Alexander.

Mrs. Ott Moore 
Hostess at Meet 
O f Skillet Circle

The Skillet Circle met Thurs
day afternoon. April 21, In the 
home of Mrs Ott Moore.

Pollyanna gifts were exchanged
Lovely refreshments were served 

!>y the hostess to the following 
memts-rs Mesdame* Ovet H«-ck. 
Howard Ikirr. Pearl Burr. J T 
< roxton. O orge Folley, Herman 
Hunt, J C, McClellan, Knm Mc

Clellan. Jim Newton, George 
Preston. George Saunders, and 
Guy Saunders. Children present
were Rheta Lynn Croxton, Terry 
Helene Newton, Richard Moore. 
Joyce and Judy Saunders. Kelly
McClellan, and Joe Fr«-d Burr. 

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Jim Newton 
May 14.

Raymond Howard of Borg -r 
slant the week-end in the 1-eon 
Crockett and Jack McClellan 
homes.

Mrs. W. M.- Rhodes
P r o g r a m  l e a d e r
At WSCS Meet

The W. S. C. S of the McLean 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
aiternoon with Mrs. W. IxJ 
Rhodes as leader of the program.

The program rpem-d with group 
singin*: Mr*. C W. Parm-nter
led the opening prayer. A short 
business, session was held, and 
it was voted to buy a robe for 
tin- Negro I >unbar Choir of

Shamrock.
Mrs. Rhodes gave an interest

ing talk on “Status o f Women. * 
assisted by Mrs. Parmenter, Mrs.
J. L. Andrews, Mrs. W. E. Bo
gan. Mrs J. L. Hess, and Mrs. 
W’ F. Budwell. Mrs. Rhod'-s led
th<- closing prayer.

Mi and Mrs. E. C. Bragg and 
daughters, Peggy and Retha, and 
Mr and Mm. Sandlin of Level-
land spent the wi-ek-end in Ama
rillo in th,- home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L  Harvey.

HUNT’S BARTLETT

Pears 303 can 23c

On this Scorecard
I  of 1 0 9 9

Y A & s i s r

Read this lineup and cheer! It’s loaded with HIT VALUES—the 
top quality foods you prefer for good-tasting goodness at low, 
low prices that score b>g savings for you. Yes. Ma’am—you’ll 
make a hit with your -home team” when you serve f ne food 
values like these—and our every day low prices prove we “ play 
ball” with you—prove that we’re on your vide by helping you fill 
the plate* with grand-tasting m e n  . , . and your purse with saving*.

Upton’s
HUNT’S PRUNE

Plums j 26c I T E A
KARO WHITE

Syrup

Vs tt>

v* n>

IV« tt> 
bottle

G H C * :MODES

D I M O R E  

F O R  Y O U l
Truck Hydra-Malic and rtcard high comprniton 
intan tap perforatone« in tha lightweight ht Id « BENIRAl MOTORS VALUI

h a h  M A tn n  u r n  * » * t  ìà s u y

su m  m  n rtm tfin s  -  w ithout

on

2 »  cubic inch engine with 105 horsepower- 
highest in H» elusa-

Miccia »he right Rear ratio for all need
autonutticolly.

HO IO I cnmproaalon- 
line truck engin* '

cor COSTS

-h»tlhe*t oi any £a»o-
l. __ linn ntim*** more punch»

........................

:rrr: siiusr*-
„ „ . „ . w v .  y f  "¡■.■¡‘A ca sa•r ssss-i ,4-' -*■
R-.rer acceleration without shiftln* la«.

iw b, ••w  .  ,
n i i - in .u o -  o<
kerp* driver* fre*her, more airtt «« 
haiarda.
».ux -i w-»*-»'

in nnd try oat tho now Hydra Matk 6MC t j  f f t f C &

0  v**r è#r *° , K*

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO,

KARO GREEN LABEL WAFFLE

Syrup
WESSON
OIL
HEINZ TOMATO

IV , tb 
bottle

quart

21c

21c
6 5 c

29c
58c

DOLE S CRUSHED No. 2 can

Pineapple 4  ,o' S1 oo

Ketchup 29c

! & Vegetables
U. S. N o. 1 Ruby Red

TOM ATOES
Florida New Crop

ORANGES
Bugs Bunny Cello

CARROTS 2 bags

n> 21c 

» 8c 
25c

Cudahy Gold Coin

Bacon
Wis. Longhorn

Cheese
51 £ 59c 
» 49c

Newton-Canodian Extra Fancy Cooking

APPLES 2ms 29c
Red McClures

POTATOES J ,0* 39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI . SAT., MAY 1, 2 1953

BETTY CROCKER'S MIXES

WHITE CAKE 

YELLOW CAKE 

DEVIL’S FOOD 

HONEY SPICED

Your Choice of

2 for

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

You Always Score-
. . .  on a home run when you patronize 
merchants who give Gunn Bros. Stamps. 
Your stamp book fills much quicker than 
realize and then you can get fine items you 
hadn't even dreamed of ever having.

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

F O O D

THE H/66FST t / r n e  ST O R E  IN  TH E PA N H A N D LE
Mr Iran . Te**» M c L E A N  , T E X A S PHOME 35

n o i track w m  n o r a»C
Nlfhirajr 00 *

------------ roo'i it Mfw oo «
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ........
Par word, firat insertion 
Fallowing insertions 
Display rate in classified 

column, par inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

!w rtrj

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE

r**oetL 'imvm WANT ADS
ADOSSPABÖLE ^

sstssaSOW-IASSIWT y

FOR s a l i:

Be happy with a Hoover, Bill
Day is your Hoover vacuum
elaanar dealer. 1-tfc

35c
Mr. and Mrs hrnnnn uniioni 

0 of White DtMir announce the I 
birth of a son. Joseph Henry, ai j 
Highland G e n e r a l  Hospital. 
Pampa, Saturday, April 25. Th* i 

, young man weighed S pound*. 6 
>uncvs The maternal grandpar*! 

jents are Mr. and Mi's. Henry VI 
[Roth of McLean, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mi. and Mi s;  
;J M Bruton, Kellerville,

Personal
Mr and Mrs l-awrenoc Lee and 

; family of Pampa wore week-end | 
I visltot* here with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. C M Carpenter 
visited Wednesday in Amarillo j 
with her brother John S Mc- 
Murtiy. . I

Bill Sanders of Amarillo vus- 
Ited Saturday in the home ol 
Mr and Mrs. T. L Crisp

Mrs. J. B Tanner of Gaines
ville, and her son and his w.fe.

Glen Curry sp*'»* the week
eivl m Cheyenne, Okla. in th 
liome of his pore 
Mrs. Coon Curry

Mr and Mrs Jack 
and daughter Nancy

Brawley

V’11" ' "  Angeles. Calif are visiting In the •nts, Mr ai .1 ^  ot hU( Mr and Mrs
I J. A Brawley

I

Mr. 
spent

and
the

Mrs
week-

REPAIR LOANS

J. M Briton Mi ami Mis. H. V. Tanner of j N 
end at Wichita 1 lu»wuv tile, v isit.il tle’u siM 

— 'Full* visiting then son and turn- and aunt. Mr* C. S. Rtc*. M 
lily. Mr and Mrs Joe I>. Bruton|day and Tuesday.

Mrs 
M

in tin’
laude

N. E. Simmons of T**x4co, 
came Sunday ¿or a v isit 
home of Mr. and Mrs 
Simmons,

* and daughters. Deo Ann and Edith 
Available on any typo of repair j Q

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 

Up to 62.500 Available
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Our 50th Year of Servies .
1903-1*53

S-tfo

Mr

Mr and Mis. Victor C’iiett and

Mr and Mrs. Kid McCoy spent 
Mrs Fred Patterson and daugh-Jseveral days last week in Ama-

___and Mrs. Fd Thompson of Iter Hat visited Sunday afternoon rillo with Mr and Mis. B. L
Dimmitt visited his brother and in Shamrock in the home of Mr. McCoy and family, 
family. Mr. and Min. Orval and Sirs Jubn Pei nington.
Thompson, Glenda and Luther. |
over the vs. , h s lid Mr ansi Vis II M 1-. I.w ot

Friday guests in the R. H Tucunioari. N M, visited Mon- the week-end in Tulsa. Okla. 
H o u n t n hum.- wt re his hrt>fh. i s . ,i;v> and Tuesday in til • h<> u ■' "h I • . t':%t•*. 
and families, Mr. and Mrs Joe, of Mrs. lie lew s (laienls. Ml ansi 
Rountree and daughter and Mr Mrs A S Barker and family, 
and Mrs. E. H. Rountree ofj

Mr and Mrs | Mrs. Tom Johnson of Lakevicw.

John Anders returned to hi* 
homd Friday after iveeiviiK 
medical trs-atment at Highland 
General Hospital In Pam|*a

Mr and Mrs l.lovd Imvidson 
and daughter of Wheeler werej 
Sunday guests in the horns' of i 
Mr and Mrs. F. L Bones

(o io ifiH , aanttK im a e e
Ol A THOUiANO v tt t l

AM .*-»«t> «sh* •» ro«*
« c m  0-4 re» . oss«w -^

ÜIO.I..I *>••>•' Ww6w«*»»» 1.1 - A n»r (mc t̂ sM d WW 
♦ jf vs#arfw«th.
he«*#» t“T «

UII0 AHO AfMOVtO 6T HIUIONII

Mr and Mrs. K. Hunt vis-

For Sale— May delivery: 30
head white face atoeker calves, VVV!lingual, and
weighing around 400 Pounds. | Tracey P.ountrve of Menlo Park. I and Mrs Mut ! - >' -sk-end visitors
Phone 167. Henley and Knutson. L , ----  - -  ■  "  ‘ ' **“ — 1 " “u
1**Wo j . Mr and Mrs Rountree, and [ the week-end In th.' home
------------------------------------------------- i Margaret and Barbara spent Sun-j Mr and Mrs. Truitt Johnson

For Sale—6 lots. 4 blocks from day in Wellington visiting rela ! 
new grade school. Joe Ridwell. |ivoB Mr. Dn(j Mrs johnny Haynes
Sea SQ2- 15-4p Mrs. Clarence Drum and Martha were business visitors in Hampa

’ ' “  ”  spent last week in Lubbock In Tuesday.
PIANOS Muat dispose of up- ^  home of their daughter. Mrs 

r-gat and two spinet pianoe in rXinnam and daughter, re- Mrs Frank Rodgers and rh.I-
this vicinity shortly. Answer im- turning home Sunday jdretv Billv and Chr.sta Carol,
mediately if interested in real Ml *,ld Mrr y  Yell arc visited in I 'am pa Monday
bargain. Our representative w.lt vt, iting In Fort Worth with rela I
be here short time and must sell tiv„  Mrs George Humphrey* and
or trade theee p-jnc^ before leav- |gr and Vemio Imnvl oi «on Jock are vacationing in Okla-
•ng. These pianoe are well known florjj,.,. visited with his brother, boma. Kansas, and Missouri this 

guaranteed. Terms invnel and family. Sunday week
ta responsible parties. C o n t a c t ________________ _

Wilson of Borger v i.sitcd during in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Neil
of Me Broom at Skellytown. CWvy 

Hancock visited In th«' Mr Broom 
home Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. F L Jones visited 
Sunday in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J M. Avers, and with other 
relatives in Clarendon.

Mu Haul Mertel is in Ama
rillo w ith her mother. Mrs Frank 
R. Smith, who is critically ill at 
the Osteopathic Hospital.

»  Ja m e s . a n d  John Su b let! spent ^  M .l.e ,

in the home of Mr and Mr* l-loyd 
Hunt, and in Morton in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Glen Thompson I

Christianity knows no truth | 
which is not the child of love and - 
the parenty of duty Phillips] 
Brook*

I U
Mrs Clevy Hancock and daugh

ter Phyllis, aivompanied by Mr 
ami Mrs Howard Chapman of

d u m b er Co.
Carl Jonas, Mgr.

Mr and Mi's Eugene Vaughn 
> wen Sunday visitors

_.c . r*ytr *'*no Co ' i ' ***• Mr and Mrs. Wesley Sims and Mr and Mrs Mik. M« rtel. and in the h*»nH‘ of Mr. and Mrs R
Childress. Texas. 16 3c «on Hascom of Shamrock were yj, n d  , Duaail PBkar. . •!: D HlttrrSflll an 1 0  B l. cu.ii

~1 ~  . . .  ____ Sunday visitors in the home of her pakan «vmmunity. and Mr. a n d ! ---------------
P*1« nts Mr and Mrs J A m , Edward Pal,an "f > n - Mr- .1 W Trout an.l family
Brawley.cheap. Call 183W, or see Mrs. 

E. J. \».'i»*«iom 1c

For Sale _ . . Mr and Ml* A. R. Clawson
Servel, gas or electric w.erl, Sunday visitors In Lefom In 

ly refr.gerator that makes ice h<mH. of Mr , nd Mrs F.arl
Lane.without trays 

ban’s. 1c
Phono 1*4. Calla

For Salo— Ford tractor in good 
condition some equipment. See 
or call Guy •■dwell, 16-2p

Fcr Sale— Pheasant eggs, 10c 
each. Phone 261J or see Mrs. W. 
E. Kennedy. 1c

Mr and Mrs Ivnigla* Clawson 
and children spent the week-end 
in Amarillo in the home of hi* 
sister. Mrs Kermit Forsdick and 
family

Gifts for Mother's Day and 
graduation. Callahan's. 1c

For Salo— Newly decorated 5- 
modern house with bath.

visited in 
! last week.

Amarillo Monday of

buddings on 5 
Phone 297W. 
19-2c

»ts. Price 63200 
Mershel Smith

City farm for sale in McLean. 
See owner, G. F. Anders. 1S-tfe

For Sale— Fryers. St 00 each at 
my home. Mrs. George Vear- 

1c

For Sale— One used water closet 
and one used sink. Phone 194. 
Callahan’s. to

Lockett cotton 
62.50 bushel. See Earnest Seek 
16-3p

Ws have in stock now: Fertili«- 
ore, field seeds, poultry and live
stock feed 
17-Jc

were Sunday callers in th«* Miro'wrre Sunday visitors with Mr 
Pakan home. ! and Mrs. Ray Bibb* and family

---------------  (at Wayside.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Giddiens _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and girl* visited Sunday in llorg< r Mr. and Mrs Theltcr McPherson 
with relatives. and daughter of Amarillo spent

j the week-end h«'rr in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Godfrey his parents. Mr and Mrs Bryan 

and Mrs P L  Ledgerwood were McPherson.
Shamrock visitors Saturday. j ---------------

Mrs. W B. Taylor and daugh- 
Mrs Ruel Smith. Mrs. Johnny Iter Aileen of Fort Worth visited 

i Hay nes. and (Tirtsta Carol Rode- their sister and aunt. Mrs. C. O. 
Mrs J H Kinkead and Bascom ors were Pampa visitors -Friday ('«oodman and family, recently.

i Field* of Ttirum nn N, M . vis-1 — ------ Mrs («oodman and her guest*
11 ted Thuisday night In the home Mr and Mrs Edgar Smith and 
| of Mr and Mr«. Clyde Andrews family. and Mr and Mrs. Emory

- -------  ¡Smith were Shamrock visitors
Mr. and Mrs Hilly D Rice and Saturday afternoon.

| daughter Cynthia of Groom vis
Mr and Mi’s. Vemie I nun«! an.l j Kw ing 

and daughter laiVeta of lforger vis-ined 
Ited during the week-end with I Mrs 
Mrs. Immcl’s mother, Mrs. Lona I
Jones, and other relatives. | Mr and Mrs W M Rhod.-s

---------------- »pent Thursday and Friday in
Mr. and Mrs Warren Carter; lforger in the home of Mr and 

and family of Skcllytown spent Mrs Andy Rhodes and family
the week-end here in the horn«' j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of Mis O. K. Lee. and in Alanre.'d Mr and Mrs R I, Orrick and 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs F »on Van oi Shamrock were Sun- 
B. Carter. ¡day visitors in the home of Mr

and Mrs. George Orrick and son 
Mr and Mrs. F. H. King and Hobby, 

family of Hereford were Sunday _________
guests in the horn«' of Mr. and Mr and Mrs H A Glass of 
Mrs Emory Crockett. j Austin. Mrs Frances Purdy and

------------ - daughter Mick«*y, and Mrs June
Mr and Mrs Otto Reimor and Adkins and daughters of Ama- 

family of I’amin visited during ; rillo w<-re wv -̂k-end guests In the 
the week-end wiih relatives hen\' home of Mrs J. T Gla*s

it*-d fiatunlay in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Laroy Sutton 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Tibbets 
and son Gian of Lefors vuuted 
Sunday with Mr Ttbbet*' mother. 
Mr* W M Tibbets

Mr and Mrs. N A Greer. Mr 
i and Mr*. S J. Dyer, and Henry 
I Roth returned Friday from a 
* fiahmg trip to toike Texhoma.

Milton D Curry of Biggs Field. 
El Paso, and Mr and Mr* C D 

of Elk City. Okla.. vis- 
last week in the home of 
M D. Curry and son Elwm.

FOR BEAUTY’S SAKE, TRY—

Vicki’s Beauty Salon
You'll be pleased with the care we lake in dressing your hair in the most 

beautiful manner possible, and we invite you to come to our shop for 
the type of hair dressing work* you have always desired.

WINNER OF THE $15 00 PER MANE nIT WE OFFERED DURING OUR OPEN- 
ING WAS MRS EDGAR BAILEY.

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS!
•

$10 00 Cold Wave Permanent - - $7.50 
FREE Color Rinse to All School Girls

Telephone 46 for Your Appointment

Vicki Green and Ann Miller, Operators

VICKI’S BEAUTY SALON
In Building Between McLean Cafe and Corinno's Style Shop

’/ y / .

Mr and Mr* Clyde Andrew* 
j and family visited Wednesday ev
ening with Mr* Andrew*' father, 

for *alq, i j  A Kinkead, who is a patient 
at St Anthony's Hospital in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs Aud 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Howard and

Boyd and |

t ' daughter Inane of Borger wen'
_____________________¡Sunday afternoon visitors b» the

home of Mr. and Mrs. l«ron! 
Crockett.For Salo—Mouse and 6 acres of 

land, 5 acres hog proof fence. 
See Henley and Knutson. Phene 
167. 13-tfe Mr amt Mr* Bob Prior and; 

¡daughter and Mr and Mrs A L. 
Gunktr of Borger and Mr and' 
Mrs Aifn-d Gunkke of Corpus j

Smith. Memphis, or contact » m o k y j^ - '*
Price at City g.rber Shop. 17 I p ! '" * *  * * *  ’ ° f MrI Mrs. Douglas (  lawson.

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take this means of 

thanking our friends and neigh-1 
hors for their kind expression*! 
of sympathy In the sad kie* ofj 
our husband and father The 
beautiful floral offerings, food 
and other kindnesses shown u* 
were especially appreciated May 
God bU-sa each of you.

Mrs Minnie Erwin. Mollle. 
Pauline, and Mary

with bath. Paul Kennedy, Phone
147 J. 10-Me

For Sale— Pheaeant rgns. 20c 
each, and chicks. 40c each. Frank

For Sale— Out Hide 
white paint* $2.98 per 

gallon. W. C. Shull.
17-4c

MEADOR CAFE
Now Open for Business

Our :v-w cafe. lo. ated on the highway at the east edge of 
navn. i* now nad> to serve you. We have four booths, 
nd can seat -S including the counter stools. We
ill serve short orders, lunches, dinners, homemade cakes, 

pi«*, chicken, and aea foods.

Mr. nnH M r*. J . A. Meador 
Phone 221J

1
V ;

c %<SlS 5 5 5

MISCELLANEOUS

Export local and long distance 
moving. For more Information 
call Bruce and Sons, Phone 934 
Pampa. 1-tfo

REPAIR LOANS 
Available pn any type of repair 

* or remodollng.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 

Up to 62.500 Available 
Our 50th Year of Service . .

1903-1*53
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

S-tfo

See John Mertel for roal estate 
or Rhone 17. 1-tfe

FOR RENT

Far

Mrs.

Rent—N I e e 

Vera Back, Phone S7.

2-bedroom

For Rent—Filling station build 
ing. good location on Highway 66 
See Jehn Mertel. 3-tfo

For Rent—4-room house with 
bath. J. D. Davenport. 12-tfe

For Rent—2-room house, with 
both. See Jehn Mertel. 12-tfc

For Rent or Salo— Five-room 
heuee with bath, cloee in. Cali 205 
or 155W or tee Howard Williama. 
IS-tfc

le
WANTED

1?, I John Mortal. 1-tfe remodeling oerviee. 
Floor laying, sanding, or finioh- 

Any typo carpentry or 
rk Phono MBJ, A.

u

(m  etKUK MilMhmr »hub rev*«
Udee >uw ckithea, u <kw>| Ik. dry wg ■«—1«

. . .  , Veur ckMbM ai* flu«y *nd
free of dual and |rrm* «hen th., n  dred electruall, 

And , « i ’re frw at »ealhr, mtirnm and 
• *4m* Iw a dry>n| day

Keep ike wund of ram «hi the m l m 
p*tU\ i htmwn) * ith )twr dr> m$ ^

^ h of year riot hi* ekn tnraRy

T O Mi  I 11 o  •  A 1 T

• 1 1 1 « a ■

* t * H A X C I  t I A l M  6«

PUBLIC S
g g M » a « «


